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mian, hiave been brou-lit to light, bis last discovery being that of
the dentigerouq bird's head Odo??topteryx foliapicits, Owen, a
notice of whicli at tbe time of its diseovery appeared in our
columns. Tt was not only in paloeontolopy that Mr. Bryce'Wright
made important discoveries, for in Mineralog-y liis discoveries
werc more numerous if not more important. In the Lake dis-
trict alone lie brou-bt, to Iight, more than a dozen new minerais,
the most important of wichl were Broclwntite (a lîydrous oxide
of copper with sulphuric acid), Lcadhllitc (sulpliato-triearbouatD
of lcad), Lainarkite, CaledoniUc, &e. In other loe.dities (particu-
larly D.jrbys1rire) lie was equaIly succes.,ful, and w.is tire first
didcoverer iii Englind offtie ruinerais Phosgenite (murio-ctrbon-
nte of lead), and fa tiockcite (an oxy-chiloride of'lead), as well

as mauy otirers too nuinerous te mention. le seenied to possesa
a peculiar instinctive c.upaeity for ,tle detection of .uny ncw Speci-
menis of naturad Iiitory, for flot a single subjt et did hie take in
baud but lie loft thUizimrk of bis originality upon it. Iu the
uouchological %voi id lie w ar cqudily sucec.,1ù1u, and discovercd
many new ,.peciiniutis, N1aich liai e betn oftlîe greatcst imiportance
to nîal.icoiogical science. he 1Volute Ruckeri froni Australia, tbe
.Bitdinis (Ipseiiizlacatitt) Wlrightii froin Old Calîbar, Spon il-
lit lir;glttianiis front Niehiolîs Baîy, as welI as mfauy other
bhells fi oni ail parts of' the world, owe their di>c.overy to his
keeu powcr of detection. lie ivas a naitive of Ilesket-uew-Mar-
Lut; and by hi. aibsnng12 Cunibcrl.aud mo(unt,.is o'ained
experiunce througli Nuturc itself, whlîih assibtvd bini greatiy in
thet di,,eovcry of.,o many bpý.eiuhens of tiatural lîistory. le was
a incirber of' mauny Icarned bodies, and was elected a Commis-
:Âotitr for thre Exhibition of 1862. lis decease, so universaily
regrettud, %Nill bc fuit in llasýkct-ncw-.)1arket and Caldbeck, bav-
ing bti a ,upporttr of all tclools arid u~Iuîsfor Uhc advance-
ment of' knowlcdge in those districts."

Mr. WTiltwas a corresporrding iliciabor of' the Natural
llistory Sueicty of Montrual, and preseiîtcd manmy fine specimens
of rniner.4ds, iiisrsiis, Shielis, &e., to its M useuin. 0f late years ho
duvotted muchel tirne to the study of arc1ioo oy (especially in its
connuction with ,eology,), and iris praictic.il acquâtntance with
thec former science was by no means iticousiderablc.

*Fromn thre Carl isle 1>airiot, Cuinberland, Erîgland.
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